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Deal.   lvlat3`an,

I  receiv„ed  your  letters  ol`  lJebruary.3,   Febr.uary  23,
and  lvlarch  18.      I  am  sorry  about  the  delay   ln  my  I`eply  i;o  you.

I.equestgaf3:i:i€::`a?iL:::dyAT::?t::f3/I|o|Er:gof:I;gul3h3E:Etng:urL,e
receiving  25  copies  by  air.mail,   as  per  your  request.     Nobody  else
in  India  receives  a  bundle.

I  do  not  ]mow  what  I`esponse  you  will  get  from  Ink-Links
on  yo`ulr  I`equest  for  a  special  discount.     Although  a  coml`ade  is   in
charge  of  this  new publishing  house,   it  is  being  operated  as  a
business  entel`prise,  not  a  party  publishing  house.     So  I  do  not
think we  al`e  in  a  position  to  influence  the  Ink-Links  decision.

Yo.ur  project  of  wl.iting  a  short  biogl`aphy  of  Trots]ry  seems
good.     George  Novack  and  Joe  Hansen  don't  have  any  special
suggestions--although  some  of  the  things  they  have  wl`itten  on
val`ious  aspects  of  Trotsky's  life  and  political  contributions  may
be  useful.     If  you  have  any  specific  questions,   I  am  sul`e  they
would  be  willing  to  reply.

Thel`e  is  no  shol`tened  form  of  Evelyn's  book  that  can  be
used  as  an  intl`oduction  to  EI`nest's  book.     But  some  of  her  aliticles
may  be  suitable,   and  do  take  up  some  of  the  material  that  appeal`s
in  hell  book.

I  am  very  pleased  tc)  hear  that  you  are  going  ahead  with  youl`
application  for  a  passport.     Please  let  me  know  as  soon  as  you  get
a  I`esponse.     We  will  not  be  having  a  convention  of  the  SWP  this  year,
but  we  will  be  havinga big  national  educational  and  activists
confel`ence--with  the  whole  pality  in  attendance.     This  would  be  very
good  for  you  to  attend  to  get  a  fil`st  hand  view  of  the  SWP.     It  will
be  ear.ly  in  August.
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Pathfinder  did  not  yet  I.eceive  your.  publication  oi`
Mandel's   "Ijeninist  Theory  of  Or`ganization,"   so   if  you  sentj-
it  airmail,   it  pl`obably  got  lost  iri  the  mail.

I  am  happy  to  hear  that  Sharad  has  I`ecovered  from  his
inj ulry .

Give  my  best  greetings  to  everyone.

Rega rds ,

J`+i-
Gus  Horowitz


